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Clolhesline Project - The compoign doubled in size from
the previous yeor. Over 400 þshirts were disployed in
70+ locotions oround lhe volley, including schools, churches,
businesses, coffee shops, restouronts ond hospitols.

i

Finonciot Literocy -The WCA took the leod on o finonciol
lilerocy educolionol project colled Treosure Volley I

Economic Action Progrom (TVEAP). By the end of lhe r

yeor, TVEAP hod received îhe proper funding, 
ì

officiol educotors were hired, ond closses begon. r

Over 50 individuols took the closs, ond 50% groduoted! I

i

Governor's Brightest Slor Aword - The WCA wos o
nominee for the 2010 Orgonizotion Volunteer of the yeor!
It wos on honor to be omong so mony greot community leoders.

Due in lorge port lo o Kissler Fomily Foundolion pledge, the
WCA's child core progrom become licensed, which meons

mothers con now leove their children of lhe shelter
while they leove to oltend oppointments ond run erronds.

ln Moy of 20ll,lhe "ne\M" child core doors opened!

Moin Street Murol - lf wos o smoll, yet ombitious, dreom thot lurned into the WCA's
lorgest volunteer project to dote. lt begon with o design contest evenl for locol od ogencies to
which the public wos invited. The winning design come from Slollz Morketing Group ond wos
chosen by event ottendees. Over 170 individuols volunteered their time to help us drow, point
ond ínstoll this 148-foot murol thot brightened up one of Boise's busiest streets for four monfhs!

720W. '\üØashington St. Boise, lD 83702
(208) 343.3688 wwwwcaboise.org

24-hour Domestic Violence Hotline: (208) 343.7025
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fereso Yrogui
Boord Presidenf

[)car lt4cnrbcrs and t--ricnds of rhc Vonrcn's ancl Chilcl¡cn's Allilncc.

()trr 2f)10-201 1 ycar \vas truh' monrcntousl Vc cclcbratccl our 100-r,c¿rr anniversarl,all throughour the ycar.rvirh spccial
rccogttition from this great conrrììurìirr'. Fronr thc crcativc projcct of our dor,,,nt.¡x n "rvall" ro our (lcnrcnnial (lclcbrarion,
\\¡c corììrnenrorarcd thc achicvcnrcn¡ oia qlcat rnilcstonc.

l)uling all the celcb¡rtorv cvcnts, our critical u,otk continued - antl u,c havc rnuch ro shoç,lor it. ()ur ncu,collalrorarivc
cflort, thc -frcasttrc \/allcy Econonric I':rt'tnctship, grrrduatcd thc 6rst class of s,orncn f¡¡rn thc Ênancial lircracy, pr()granr lr
thc 2()l I Sntert Wot¡c¡r, Snrart l\4oncl, conFcrcncc. V/c s,crc able to cxpand casc nì:ìnagcnlent lor outpaticnt clicnts clcspitc
budget constrailrts rvith thc hclp of ncrv intcrns fi'onr Boisc Sratc Univcrsìo,. ()ul corc rvor:k oFproviding safctv throu¡¡h
.shcltcr', cri.sis tcs¡ronsc ¿rrd cutttt atlr'u.aey, lrcalirrg tlrrorrgh corrrrscling end fr-cctlonr lllirrtlccl bv casc manag",,r"u,.,rJ
cdtrcation all continucs

Arr opportuniri'to look back at,rll thc livcs rouchcd - clicnts, r,olurrrccrs, supporrcrs antl staÉ1, helps trs all to unclcr.srancl
hrxv critical it i.s that ottr l.ork continuc. and inspircs us to conìrìlit to thar u,olk u,itl'r rcncs,ed vigor.

l-o,lking back ar thc achicvcnrcnts ofthosc u.ho c¡rnc bcfolc through thc storics and picturcs collecrcd in our.ncs4r,
published historybook llzomnt HcþtingllTonten,À (-'¿,ntotninl Histo4,of rhc |loisc\117(2/l\z(.)4 inspircs us ro rc-
crìgagc thc pionccr spirit ofthosc \v()nrcn rvho sau,a ¡cccl 100 !'cars ago and did sonìcrhing about ir!

V/c do havc pionccling pl:rns tìrr our ncxt 100 y,car.s - plans that rvill la1' rhe grountl,s,ork f-or rnaking our conrmuniry a placc
u'hcrc donrcstic violctrcc is rrot tolcratctl, ancl rvhclc all thosc who nccd rssistancc can bc scrlcd. ']llc Foundetions Frrr succcss
in thc ftttur.'h,rve bcetr laicl rvith thc hclp oiou¡ trcu. irncl grorving F.ndorvrncnt, and rvirh thc conrinued fiscal rcsponsi[rilit1,
arr.l sound nìiÌnagc¡r)c11t aÊ'or.lcd b1, our [ìoard and staff.

V/c irrc srill hcrc anrl strong [¡ccause oi1,sr.,, supporr 'lhank vou for ì,our rledicarion to safitr,, hcaling and Frccdom
Itrr thc *'onren. childrc¡r ancl rncn of our conrnunitl'. Vc look fònvard ro building on our succcss in rhc conring vclr.s
u,ith 1,orr b1, our sidc

FUNDRA'S'NG AND OUTREACH

"Heoling Begins W¡th Hope" Breqkfost
The theme of the morning was "Voices of Violence," and the first voice thar our 400+ guesrs heard at the 7th Annual
Oureach E¿ Fundraising Breakfasr wes e strong male voice reeding I Knout Vby the Caged Bird Sings, e poem by Maya
Angelou. This poem spoke to the experiences of the meny men and women who have survived domestic violence in
our community. In addition to the poem, the one-hour program included e powelfr¡l music video, e speech by Exec.
I)irector Bea Black, a video of testimonies by three former clients and live tesrimony by another clienr, Carlene Hansen.
One of the highlights of the morning wes when Carlenet son C.J., who was fe¿tured in the video, surpriseá his mom
on stage! CJ. was supposed to be away at college, but we arrenged for him to be present at the breakfast to surprise his
mom as a gift to her for her courage and strength.

This year's breakfast was e great success. \üle raised over $236,000 in cash and
pledges. This was a 27o/o increase from the previous year, and with l87o fewer guests
than last year. In addition, 14 people joined our Hope Society. To learn more abour
our Hope Society, email skelley@\Ã/caboise.org.

2Ùl2"Healing Begins \üØith Hope" Breakfasr - M^y 8 at the Boise Cenrre.
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F'NANCIAL RESUI.TS

INCOME

$r rs,788

r Conlribulions/Fundroiing

r Govemmenl Gronts

r Olher Gronls

r Fees for Serv¡ces

r Thriflslore

¡ Miscelloneous

TOTAI: S1,841,330

r Admin¡slrotive Services

I Progrom support
Sefvces

I Sheller services

¡ Counsefng & child core

r Cose monogemenl &
finonciol literocy

r Courl Advococy

s141,706

TOTAI: S1,931,595

TWIN Awqrds Luncheon
llle I Bth AnnualT\(/lN (Ti'ibure to \Øomen and Indusu'y) Au,ards
Luncheon s'as held Tuesday, N4arch 15, at rhe Boise Cenrre. V1e

utilized this eve nt to honor wome n lvho have excelled in rhe ir 6elds
and salute corporations that encourage high achievemenr and
Fenrale success. ftis l.ear u'e honored 32 new T\øINS and au'arded
Kaye Knighr the 2011 Joyce Stein Arvar-d for her unmarched sen,ice
to out'communitl' over the years

2012 T\X/IN Arvards Luncheon - March l3 ar the Boise Cenrre.
Contact kjohnson6lu'caboise .or-g For info.

ln fhe 2010-2011 fiscol
yeor, WCA stoff members

ond volunleers mode more
thon 100 presentolions ond

represented the WCA ot
public events, reqch¡ng

over 12,500 people
in our commun¡ly.

Domesfic Violence Aworeness Monfh (DVAM)
The goal of DVAM is to raise awareness about domestic violence in our community, the effects it has and
what the \øCA has to offer to victims. Highlighting the month is our Clothesline Project, a display of art
created on t-shirts by survivors of domestic abuse. In October of 2OlO, our Clothesline Projecr consisted of
400 t-shirts displayed in 70 locations around the valley. Throughout Octobeç meny events are organizrd and

hosted on our behalf. 2010 was particularly exciting! Lulut Pizza hosted their second annual pizza fundraiser ro
benefit the \lCA, and the 6rst annual SueB Memorial Stroll resulted in over 70 parcidpants who walked along the
Greenbelt in memory of Susan Newby and other domestic violence victims.

Sexuol Assoulf Aworeness Monfh (SAAM)
The goal of SAAM is to raise public ewâreness about sexual violence and victim blaming and to educate
communities end individuals on what they can do to prevent ir. This April, the \ØCA launched e new
progrem, titled the Sexual Violence Prevention E¿ Education Campaign. ,{t the core of this program were
Denim Day @'\üü'ork and the Denim Day Rally: Giving Sexual Assault Survivors a Voice. Denim Day @\íork

gave us the opportunity to visit local companies and share an interactive end thought-provoking presenrarion to stafl
with the goal that participents walk away knowing simple, yet powerful, ways to ger involved in the Êght to end
victim blaming. '$(i'e ended April with our Denim Day Rally on the Statehouse Steps.

For info about how you or your place of work can get involved in DVr\M end SAAM, email kjohnsonpwcaboise.org



ENDOWMENT
Safeguarding the next Century...that is what an Endowment Fund can do for the \øCA!

\ü7hen people ask if we need money for operations or money for our Endowment, I sa¡ "both!" Just as a family needs to have
enough money to cover their monthly living expenses, they also should try to put some money into investments each month that
will give them some income to fall back on during times of unemployment or a change in earnings. Given rhe economic rimes,
having an Endowment Fund that can be relied upon to supplement revenues for the\üØCA is definitely a priority.

IampleasedtoreportthatcashinourEndowmentFundgrewfrom$142,889to$218,081 bytheendofJune,20ll.Vithanorler
$273,11I in pledges and planned gifts, the year-end total was $49I,192. 'W'e are inching closer to our firsr campaign target of
$2,000,000.

Founders Circle members have made a commitment to cont¡ibute $20,000 or more to the rùüCA Endowment Fund within a

five-year time period. These members, as ofJune 30, 2011, include:

SueB Fund
Kaye and Larry Knight
Luci andJohn McDonald
Dorotþ Susan "Dolly'' Waring Sylvies

KathyTioutner

In addition to those who have joined our Founder's Circle, we would like to thank
the following for making either a c¿sh donation and/or planned gifts to the \ùüCA

Endowment Fund throughJune 30, 2010:

Darrel and Lori Anderson
Bea and JeffBlack
Randy Della Memorial Endowment
Randy Hill
Idaho Legal Soludons

Barbara Mariano

Serena McAlvain
Mary Monroe
Kathy Peter
'S(/illiam and Ida ReinigTiust

Janice 
\ùlhite

Teresa Y
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A word from our E.D...
This very special Centennial Celèbration year was full of increased visibiliry and special events.

Last fall we were pleased to work with friends of Susan Newby who organized the first SueB

Memorial Stroll walk in her honor. This took place during Domestic Violence Awareness

Month, which was filled with many rmazingoutreach and fundraising evenrs, including the
Clothesline Project. \ühen the holidays approached, the Giving Thee was ennounced as thc
\øCA tree for ñrture years. Through that program and an increase in our Christmas sponsorship
progrem, \Me \{/ere able to provide much needed support to our clients during the holiday seeson.

In the early months of 201l, we were given the opportunity to display some beautiful
advertising on a l48-footJong mural in downtown Boise. This project took 8 weeks

from start to 6nish and required the help of over 170 volunteers. You can read more about this
on the back page of ¡his report.

As our exposure and outreach amped up, our waitlist jumped from 39 adults and 2l children
inJune of 2010 to 106 adults and children by December 2010. Staffworked hard to meet the
needs...125 adult counseling sessions per month greu¡ to 158, and 28 childrent counseling
sessions per month grew to 39 - increases oî 260/o end,39o/o respectively. But despite the extra
efforts, our wait list at the end ofJune ,2Ùll, included 107 adults end 42 children.

The continued demand for our services highlights the fact that we still have a lot of work to do.
In fact, the increase in domestic violence-related deaths in Idaho is on track to be the highest it
has been in l0 years. By Ma¡ eight domestic violence-related deaths had been reporrcd
throughout the stete. Victims ranged from a 7-month-old baby rc e 46-yeer-old female. Of all
homicides recorded in the state berween January 2001 and l:l'lry 20L1, 87o/o were domestic
violence-¡e lated!

\We still have a long way to go to creete a culture in our community that does not condone or
ignore abusive and violent relationships beÍween pertners, and we will continue to need your
support to make this happen. Be¿" Bl¿¡'k

OpenM-F
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

q òostqæ l,|rit ¡ræ

The llCAs thrift store, The Shop, is a boutique thrift srore located in
the basement of the líCA. It has been serving the needs of VCA
clients and the community for over 18 years. Every item sold in the
thrift store is a donation, and sales proceeds fund operations through-
out rhe agency.

This year The Shop has seen an increase in donations and new
customers via word-of-mouth marketing. Theyie also implemented
new sales incentives, including a furniture annex and a frequent
customer punch card. Help us continue this rrend...spread the word!

Bev LoChonce
Deputy Director

Enriching the \ù7CÄs safe shelter prograrìl is ahval's a priorit¡ ïr'o nrajor additions ivithin this
past )¡ear reflect our conrmitment to proi,iding the highest qualiti' oFcritical clicnt sen'iccs and

cr.rrting-edge progranls. Possibly thc singlc most inportant addition that has ¡-rositivclf irnpacred
the u'ornen and chilclren rcsidents has bcen the liccnsing of the cnrergenc)'sheltcr chìld care. In
the 1-rast, u'l-rcn mothers needed to leave the shelter to artend ar-r appointrnent, shol-t, seek

emplol'ment, etc., she u'as required to take her children rvith hcr becatrse our child care \r¡AS

unlicensed. Now, thanks in palt to a pledge of 545,000 fronr the Kissler Famill, Foundation
in dollar-to-dollar match funding, rhe WCA norv providcs or.r-site, safe , consistent and reliablc
licensed child care , staffcd by v,ell-trained individuals.

Sccondll', the formation of tl-rc'Iì'casure \¿alle)'Ecorromic Action Program (financial lireraclì,
a six-ageng'collaboration u'ith the WCA as the lead aeenc1,, took place in October of Z0t0...the
firsr class u,as helcl in Dccember! Designed for victirns of dorlesric violence rvitl-r the conce¡rt of
safctl'at its core, the curriculum oÊèrs financial lirerircl'and mone1, rranagculcnt education,
u'hich assists wonlen to llo\/e toward financial aLrtononrv c¡r,er tirne and au,a), fi'orn ablrscr

dependency. Bl,June of 2011, 51 had been ¡rrovided tlii.s esser-ìtial Ênancial inlornration ancl 26

had graduarcd - 50o/o. o'e-o'-ore scssions .unrbered 14. 
Bw Løch_a,øt_ø



Our Missiofr...

The Women's ond Children's Allionce provides
SAFETY, HEALING ond FREEDOM

from Domestic Abuse ond Sexuol Assoult.

HEALING

Counseling
The \WCA currenrly has four full-time clinicians, one part-time clinician, two mesters-level inte¡ns and one psyciatric

resident. Counseling is where the HEALING begins for many victims. The counselors provide individual, group and

family counseling to aduh and child victims of domestic and sexual violence. Many of our clients are concurrently

struggling with mental health and substance abuse issues and find much success in rheir recovery after compledng the

\øCA program.

This year a new group session was added for survivors of sexual assault. "Circle of Support" is an 8-week, closed group

that is held weekly ar the ìÙøCA. This group session joins its sister progrem, our RAP sessions that also take place weekly

at the \øCA. These groups sessions help alleviate our counseling waitlist, in addition to offering clients the option to
work with our cese managers in the meantime. Improvements to our counseling and suPPort Programs continuously

take place so we cen provide HEALING to victims as quickly as possible!

Shelfer Sfofísfics...
1,894 individuol odult counseling sessions fook p/oce ol the WCA

470 individuol children counse/ing sessions look ploce of the WCA

199 indìviduols oflended RAP Orienfofions
(o prereqursife to our RAP DV Supporl Group).

"lftl+ftÁ+{hc, prøftasiorral heJ¡ a¡l aÅvk*foo* ^5 øeÂ;;vlrr rras %..¡llartl'. lft¿l
I tavq, go^v Along Na1| ¡^ ,r\5jo.{r^a$ , oralJ¡lis }¡4s út p¡"nlt^l ¡oir*for ^v." - nlC"*, cl¡on+

SAFETY

Shelter
One of the Êrst and most important services we can provide to victims is SAFETY. At the heart of the VCAs programs

are the secure shelter and transitional home which provide nearly 80 beds for women and children. The program is
designed for e 120 to 270-day stay. During a woman's or family's stay with us, they are assisted by our residential

specialists (RS's) who are there to oversee the daily activities at the shelter. The program they go through includes

education, advocacy, individual counseling, cese manegement, parenting, adult and children support groups and

community outreach. This comprehensive program supports our mission of providing safery healing and freedom.

Sheller Sfofisfics... Hollines
5ó women she/fered for The \ØCA also operates n¡¡o 24-hour crisis hotlines,
5'l l0 sofe bed nighfs' which can be 

" 
.iiti."l first step in providing someone

72 children she/fered for
4,752 sofe bed nighfs.

35% of fhe children in our
she/ier hove been obused.

ó4% of fhe chi/dren in our
she/ter hove wifnessed
obuse.

t'Fro. .5 vr<Twil.ttc* hqv t* lap she)lot, so^e*ir*e,s a sl,tr¡le,

s,nile,fron a sfr*fP 
^e^,bw 

øtlvlhvliFh¿orrc¡,in ho¡ lfrlFabo*l'
a$sclP. ]l- g^*,ne,4 sertse øF bolonging. I ha*, ne^nr ftlF l¡ke, a
b*Ar.¡ or*h*l- ¡hntl- ¡ø ¡enÅeÅ or ¡¡á^+eJ us arr$ ko^blv."

- nloA d¡e¡{-

the SAFETY they might need.

Domestic Violence Crisis
Hotline:
(208) 343-7025

Rape Crisis Hotline:
(208) 345-7273

HoIIine SfofÍsfics...
I,ó83 totolcolls come into our hot/ines

951 of fhose were domesfic violence re/ofed

153 of fhoses were sexuo/ ossou/i re/oled

Viclim Attorney Services

Courl Advococy
SAFETY is not only obtained in our shelter. Many times it is found in the courtroom.
The \ØCA Court Advoceq, Program assists victims of domestic violence through a

variety of court processes. Ofte n when a victim comes to court seeking intervention
and legal relief from abuse, they have no idea that there ere progrems in the community
to help them out of their situation. Court Advocates provide these victims with hope by

offering support and guidance in the courtroom, education on orders of
protection, safery planning and legal service referrals.

Court Advococy & Sofefy Planning Sfofisfics...
571 proteclion order pefifioners were ossisfed (84% of oll protection orders f iled)

809 ottended protection order exporle orienfolions wifh WCA Advocofes

400 ottended sofefy plonning consu/tofions, 34 received guidonce lhrough WCA
& ó8 were referred to legolossislonce progroms

FREEDOM
Cose Monogemenl
There ere many obsraclcs that'r'ictims havc to o\¡ercolne bcforc they

can be truly FREE of dornestic violcncc. Thc VCA currcntly has

two full-timc casc managers who hclp clicnts overcome thcsc

obstacles. They link clients wirh community resourccs such as

health care, Medicaid, education, employnìerìt, food banks and

housing. Additionalll', thel'teach life skills classes, and thcl'help
clients learn to budget, write resumcs, fix nutritious mcals on a

budget and be assertivc in asking for help. For clients r,r4ro arc

involved with Child Protection or those who have Probation
Officers, thcy, assist with plan coordination ro reduce barricrs ro

clients' succcsses. The case lnenagcrs arc helping clients u'irh
issues rhat stem from domestic and/or scxual abuse, mcntal
hcalth problcms, substance abuse, lack of income, education,

expericnce, and somcthing as simplc as transportation.

Cose Monagemenl Sfoflsfics...
We provided services lo 172 clienls, who ottended 910 cose
monogemenf oppoinimenfs.

28% of fhese clienls hove obfoined sofe housing

l5% of fhese c/ients hove obtoined employment

Educqlion
Learning about the issucs of domestic violcncc and

sexnal assault and how to break the cycle is

important. In addition to our tour and outrcach

acrivics, rve offer a Domcstic Violence Oricntation
every \Øednesdal' ar the ÌüØCA.

As Bev LaChance talkcd about on pagc 2, our
Ênancial literacl'program started in Octobcr, 2010.
This cducational program teaches personal finance

and moncl'managt:ment skills so survivors can

become more fiuaucially independent. By June of
2}ll,5l individuals had taken the coursc...26 of
those completed it!

"l N^s losl aná I AiLa'l havc, *he, +pols *o sarc, frr ,n$selP løl- alone, a5 Aanghl+'t I was c'riy7lv[, iÊ nol. ¡aral$ zvA b54,,v

lol*la,ralrphgvAin mg he,aÁ. lftnl re,s*e,t. hle, havvbc'ett(çrsrnvl." - nJ¿a oierrP.


